



Yoseba, East Asia, and Oppressed shutai (subject)： 





This paper aims to deal with documents written by Kyoichi Yamaoka (1940-1986), one of the leading 
activists in Yoseba (street day laborer market) in the 1980s, in which Yamaoka focused on the policies regarding 
day laborers’ movement and class struggles, and the formation of subjectivity in Yoseba around 1980-81. In Yoseba 
labor movement, day laborers were defined as Ryudo-teki Kaso-roudosha (unstable underclass laborers) in the texts 
of Shuji Funamoto (1945-1975), a representative activist in Yoseba class struggle and the revolutionary movement 
of the 1970s. The labor formation of day laborers’ market in Yoseba has been characterized as a racialized structure 
based on the historical trajectory of the construction industry in Japan, especially the multilayered subcontracting 
system of the labor market determined by Japan’s imperialism, colonialism in the pre-and during war time, and the 
postcolonial situation after the Asia-Pacific war. The conventional discourse of the revolutionary movement in 
Yoseba emphasized that the liberation for the day laborers would be realized only through the solidarity between 
formerly colonized ethnic minorities such as Koreans, Okinawans, indigenous Ainu and Buraku, and the Japanese 
as former colonizers. In terms of the subjectivity of day laborers, although the discourse was clear for activists of 
the 1970s such as Funamoto, the occurrence of a change in Yoseba in the late 1970s and the early 1980 became 
obvious. After the end of economic growth in the mid1970s, the population of day laborers in Yoseba hollowed out 
and were instead peripheralized and dotted as temporary workers those who did not necessarily concentrate in 
Yoseba. It meant that the place where the possibility of a revolutionary movement, shouldered by formerly colonized 
or stigmatized victims, dissolved. It is the change that Yamaoka had to struggle with and faced the theoretical and 
practical question of how to organize identity of subjectivity of Yoseba day laborers under the situation of 
hollowing-out of the place. This paper demonstrates Yamaoka’s struggles to organize the Yoseba labor and the 
revolutionary movement in crisis by referring to the epistemological and theoretical apparatus of Naoki Sakai of 
shutai, and tries to articulate the political conditions on the eve of establishing The National Council of Workers’ 
Unions of Japan as a breakthrough moment in the Yoseba movement in the early 1980s. 
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の実践のポリティクスが必要であることを指摘するにとどめたい(Sakai 2018、Solomon 2019)。 
金東炫の提起には、もう一つの重要な争点があることを指摘しておこう。サンドロ・メッザードラの
〈逃走の権利〉や今日の移民研究における「移動論的転回」は、主体の過渡的・越境的性格に存在論的






























 山岡強一の寄せ場の運動に対するもっとも重要な理論的貢献は、船本洲治とその焼身決起(1975 年 6
月 25 日、沖縄嘉手納基地前第 2 ゲート前)を思想的な原点として、磯江洋一のマンモス交番警官刺殺






































































































 先に引用した獄中書簡に続いて、やはり 1981年 3月に山岡は、1979年 6月 9日の磯江洋一の警官刺













































































































は、80年 6・25集会の基調文執筆から、10月 2日の逮捕、そして翌年 7月までの長期拘留のなかで、




























































手紙を書き送っている（1985年 11月 22日付）。山岡は書いている。 
 




















































   「山村組闘争公判調書・刑事訴訟記録」 
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